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Work steps so far

- Nomination of practices (all partners)
- Review, discussion and pre-selection of practices (BIM, PfC)
  → decision to include one practice per country
- Revision of pre-selected practices based on comments (all partners)
- Draft of compendium (BIM, PfC)
- Comments (Ruth, Catherine)
Compendium

• Introduction
• Practices
  ▫ Trying to keeping a balance regarding countries and practice field
    • Monitoring (IT, ES)
    • Women (HU, PL, SK)
    • Children (BE, GR, MT)
    • Trafficked persons (BG)
  ▫ „general/more than 1 group“ (AT) – is that OK?
  ▫ Basic information – Description – Criteria met
• Annex: Criteria explained
Final steps

- Discussion/feedback today
- AB comments will be sent to partners
- Partners reply to comments & make changes
  - Please keep in mind that readers don’t know the context/the practice.
- Finalisation of compendium (BIM, PfC)
  - Incorporating today‘s feedback
  - Incorporating changes by partners
  - Layout
Questions

• Section on nominated practices which were not included?
  ▫ Where?
  ▫ How detailed?
• OK to have the Austrian PP in a separate section?

Thank you!